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eavy Hitting Cowboys FaceH
Huskers in Twinbill Today
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The Cowboys have also come
up with six twin killings.

Wall is the Huskers top
sticker with a .600 average.
Dale Anderson at .429 and
Bill Redmond at .412 are
next.

Larry Ferguson, a rangy
righthander vith a 2.77 ERA
and one of the Cowboys' ear-
ly wins, is expected to start
the opener today for Coach
Toby Greene.

Greene said he was unsure
about his starter for the sec-
ond contest but he will choose
between Dale Briggs (1-0- ),

Lit Fowler (0-- and Ken
Brasfield (0-0- ). Briggs and

Varsity Thinclads Pitted
Against Nebraska Frosh

Fowler are southpaws while
Brasfield is a righthander.

Ace for Saturday
The Cowboy coach will

throw his ace, Jim Wixson,
at the Huskers Saturday.
Wixson has a 2-- 0 record with
a, 2.08 ERA, both marks tops
on the OSU staff.

Oklahoma State won two
each from Rice and Houston
while Nebraska split a pair
with Rice and won one from
Houston. The Huskers also
lost to Texas Lutheran and,
Tulsa.

"Houston was below par
this year and Rice had al-

ready used up its front line

In the 440 Tom Saunders,
frosh, will battle with Dick
Hoelscher, and the Columbus
frosh is given the nod.

Woody Moore, soph from
California, should win over
Paul Nielsen in the long two-mi- le

run event.
The frosh are also favored

to edge out the varsity in the
mile relay. The yearling
mile relay team is composed
of Saunders, Steele, Knaub,
and Gebo. The varsity will
compete with Hoelscher,
Keane, Kenny, and a fourth
man, possibly Pfister.

Turning toward the field
events, the varsity will out-sco- re

the frosh in this area.
In the broad jump Victor
Brooks, freshman ace from

pitching on Nebraska and the
Texas Aggie s " Greene ex
plained, "We hit pretty good,
at times, but we were ter
rible in the field.

"It'll be tough! Nebraska
has always been tough in
baseball," Greene continued.
"Tony does a good job with
his kids and they looked
sound to us when we s a w

them play Rice."
The Husker batting order

will be Rex Swett, ss; Jerry
Hams, rf; Steve Smith, cf;
Dick Becher. lb: Bill Red
mond, 2b; Jan Wall, p:
Ernie Bonistall, 3b; Pat Sa
lerno, If and Dave Myers, c

Jamaica, will easily win.
Brooks has a mark of 24-1-

Bob Knaub will compete m
the event for the varsity and
should easily outleap Hohn
and Juris Jesifers.

Wiht Kraft assured a first
in the pole vault, second place
could be a battle between
Jesifers and Larry Donovan.

The varsity is expected to
sweep both the shot and dis-

cus events with Al Wellman,
Larry Reiners, Leon Janovy,
and Gary Robinson.

In the javelin Al Roots
should earn first and Robin-
son second for the varsity.
Spear throwers for the frosh
include Jesifers and anew
member of the freshman
team, Butch Logerwell.

Johnson are the only upper-classme- n

on the tennis squad.
Wohlfarth, Queen, Lewis and
Lausterer are sophomores.

FLASHY NU FLYHAWKS
Nebraska's outfield of Jerry Harris (left), Steve Smith (center) and Pat Salerno gives

Coach Tony Sharpe a top defensive unit in the outer garden. Harris is the lone veteran
while Smith was a member of the track squad last spring and Salerno is an end on the
football team. The trio will be starting in the outfield when the Huskers face defending Big
Eight champion Oklahoma State in a twinbill at 1:30 today.

Nebraska to Meet
Falcon Netters Today

The Husker tennis squad will try for its first win when it
faces the Air Force Academy on the Nebraska courts at 1

p.m. today.
Today's play will be the first meeting of the two teams

and the opening match for the Falcons.

Air Force Here
For Golf Dav

Nebraska's golf team which
won four and lost three
matches on its annual south-

ern tour during spring vaca
tion will meet the Air Force
Academy today.

The golfers will tee off at
1:00 p.m. at the Hillcrest
Country club.

Bud Williamson, Dave Mc- -

Conahay, Jerry Overgaard,
Fred Sukup and Ed Tabor
accompanied Coach Harry
Good on the trip.

Good said each team may
use eight players instead of
the usual five for this match.

Open to the
Public

Saturdoy, April 8
RAY ROSENOW

ORCHESTRA
The Bio Sound in Donee Music'
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Call HE 2-34-
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Kraft Parking jrfNN. 1313 M Street

By Hal Brown .

Nebraska's pitching staff,
with a low 2.52 ERA, will be
given a stern test today and
Saturday when power-lade- n

Oklahoma State invades the
MJ diamond.

. A doubleheader with the de-

fending Big Eight champions
is set for 1:30 p.m. today
with a single game scheduled
for 1:30 Saturday.

The Cowpokes, unbeaten in
four starts, have a team bat-
ting average of .312. Okla-
homa State also has hit nine
homers.

Senior outfielder Jim Dob-so- n

and infielder Bruce An-

drew lead the Cowboys with
.467 averages. Rightfielder
Don Karns has three of the
nine home runs. Outfielder-catche- r

Walt McKenzie and
first baseman Grayson
Marsch each have hit two
circuit clouts.

Jan Wall, the only veteran
on the Husker mound staff,
will start the opening game
of today's twinbill with Ed
Johnson going in the second
game. Both contests will be
seven innings. Ron Havekost
is expected to get the nod
for Saturday's nine-innin- g tilt.

Wall Wins One
Wall owns one of the two

Husker wins with Tom Ernst
getting credit for the other.
Each h u r 1 e r has been
charged with one loss.

Johnson hasn t allowed an
earned run in nine innings
of work and the big right
hander from Ute, Iowa, has
no decisions. Havekost owns
a 11.12 ERA mark with no
decisions.

Nebraska has a .198 team
batting average but the
young Huskers, with Rex
Swett and Bill Redmond at
the keystone sack, have en
gineered six double plays.
This is more than Nebraska
completed all last season.

Husker Keglers
To Face Omaha

Nebraska's bowling team
will face Omaha University
on the Student Union lanes
for the Nebraska intercolle-
giate championship at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

The Omaha team is rated
as one of the best squads
in the Midwest with a team
average of 960. Philo Polin-sk- y

boasts over a 200 aver-
age for the Omaha squad.

The winner of the m a t c h
will compete in the Inter-mounta- in

Bowling Conference
championships in Laramie,
Wy.

Probable starters for the
Huskers are Ralph Holm-stro-

Steve Lovell, Dick
Babst, Stu Kutler, and Keith
Van Velkinburgh.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

No. Wordal I da. 2 d. I da. I 4 da.
.40 . .M 1.00

11-- 1 80 l .Qg

16-- I 0 .86 1.36 I N
.TO 1.10 1.46 1.76

.60 1.86 1.66 3.00

6 .60 1.40 1.66 2 26
M-4- 0 1.00 1.66 2.06 8,60

These low-co- st rates apply to Want
Ada wftlch are placed for ooDMeutlr
daya and are paid for within 10 dare
after the ad expires or la canceled.

FOR SALE
NROTC. . . .Former grad huff uniform

for aale. site 39. Call TV 82408.

10ft6 Ford two-do- motor, and
power steering, automatic, 6211 Hart-le- v

after 4 PM.

68 MO Abarth, equipped. 1 1560. Call
HE M25S.

Shortwave Receiver juat like new,
BX-9- price, 95. Elco Ster-

eo Pre amp. HF-8- $34. RE 82261.

FOR RENT
11 o m el k e Inexpensive housekeeping

rooms, employed women or students.
Good bus. 3211 Starr Call HE 27831,
Ext. 7183. days.

I'nfurnlnhed apt., near 26th 8. Choice
Kround floor. 3 rooms, and bath, new
tove. refrigerator, antenna. Super-clea-

See to appreciate. One or two
adults, S7.50. Call IV R7078.

SERVICE REPAIR

Professional, guaranteed service of
radio, television, hi-- fi by former serv-
ice technician now in Enfrtneerltig
College. Call Neil Wellensteln.

PERSONAL
Wanted rider to Hastings every Fri-

day return Sunday evenings. Call
Then, HE 28,148.

Wanted Part-tim- e cook for week-

ends. 2 meals on Sat One on Sun-
day. Call Dick James, HE 25966.

Couple would like ride to Miami vicin-
ity end of May. Share expenses. 5.

5305 "0" ST. ft i
the drive-i- n with the arches

By Jan Sack
With versatile soph Fred

Wilke only competing in the
high and low hurdles, the
freshmen have been given
the nod to edge the varsity
in the frosh-varsit- y track
meet at 2 p.m. Saturday on
the Memorial Stadium out
door track.

The dual could shape up to
be the top meet before the
home crowds this season
Coach Ike Hanscom, field
events coach for the track
team, said, "Unless the fresh'
men tense up they should win
by about 5 or 6 points.

The 880, mile, and hurdle
races will be the toughest
events in the meet. In the 880

Bill Kenny, Gil Gebo, Andy
Steele and LeRoy Keane will
battle for the number one po
sition. Kenny, a soph, has an
880 mark of 1:55.7.

The mile will be a dual
ibattle between frosh John
Portee and soph Ray Stevens.
Portee posted a 4:14.6 last
year and Stevens owns a 4:20
mark from the dual at Okla
homa State this season. Stev
ens was clocked m 4:15.5 in
the Big Eight indoor cham-
pionships in Kansas City and
could reach that mark again.

Freshman Bob Hohn will
battle Bill Fasano and Wilke
in both hurdle events. Hohn
has a mark of :14.2 in the
120-hig- and Fasano has
been clocked in :14.9 with
Wilke owning a :14.6 in postal
competition last year.

In the 100 Ray Knaub, who
has a mark of :09.5, is fa-

vored to capture the blue
ribbon but the second place
could be hard fought between
Don Degnan, frosh, and Steve
Pfister who both have been
clocked in :09.8.

Knaub is also favored to
220 which he has done in
:21.0. Degnan's mark is :21.6
and Pfister's a :22.0.

K-Si- gs Down ATO
To Lead IM Softball

Kappa Sigma softballers
toppled defending champion
Alpha Tau Omega, 14-1- in
the opening game of the 1961

intramural Softball play.
Tonight's action will be:

Sigma Alpha E p s i 1 o n vs.
Alpha Gamma Rho; Brown
Palace vs. Beta Sigma Psi;
Delta Sigma Pi vs. Ag Men
and Delta Tau Delta vs. Sigma
Chi.

L
hi;

DANCING
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70th & Sumner For Rei. Ph. V

Although the team failed to
win a match on the spring
vacation trip. Coach Ed m

is pleased with
the team's performance.

"The southern players were
not only some of the top play
ers in the nation but they also
had the, advantage of a
month's head start in this
year s workouts, mgginDott-ha- m

commented.
"Dave Wohlfarth did a very

good job in the number one
slot and Tom Johnson's im-

provement were the h i g h- -

lights of the trip," said Hig- -

ginbottham.
Wohlfarth 1 will be playing

the top position in today's out

ing against the Air force
Academy and Johnson will
hold the number three spot.

Don Swanson will be the
only change in the tennis ros-

ter from the vacation trip.
Swanson, a senior from

Hastings, will replace either
Ralph Queen or Bill Lewis.
Jack Lausterer, sophomore
from Omaha, will continue
playing in the second posi
tion.

Swanson and letterman

Tareyton delivers the flavor. . .
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Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to

make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with

a pure white outer filter to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.

Tareyton deliver and you enjoy the bett taste of the best tobacco$.

Mono Suggeeted List

APRIL O N LY
.SEE YOUR FAVOfTlTE L1MEUTER DEALER TODAY!
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Pure white
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outer filter
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Pure Beef Hambufger15c
Tasty Cbeeseburgar 19e
Tripie-Thic-

k Shakes .20c
Golden French Fries ..10c

Thirst-CtoiKM- Cofce..Kk

DelifcrM Root Bwr 10e

Stemmf Not Coffee Kfc

DefWow Orange DrinkJOe

Rafresrm?t CoW 23i
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